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T1h/ AMont/i/y Record of t/e Church of Scotlanýd.
]Extracts froxxx Uev. G. W. Sprott'a report

of Church mattera lit Ontario.

On the 1Oth I met at Toronto, in ne-
cordance with previous arrangrement, the
Foreign Correspondeaco Coimmittee of
the Pýresbyterian Chlirch in Canada in
connection with the Church of Scntland,
and othier Ieading members ol the Church
to whom intimation had been sent by the
Convener. There were present the Rev.
Messrs. Lanc' Dobie, Watson of Thora,
Campbell, fiutcheson, and Galbraith,
Judge Miller, of Milton. T. M'Lean,
Esq., of Toronto, and from t.wcnty to
tilirty other ?epresenùtîtve.s of cJno'ereoa-
tions, seme of whom liad corne long Jis-
tances. Our con terente lasted seven
hours, and turned upon the condition of
the Church, the Union, the hard.ships
which they had sultcred owing .to the
leg-isiation in Ontario, and- the prospect
cf assistance from home.

State of the Church.-In Quebec and
Ontario there are 12 ministers net in the
Union and 36 cengreg-ation.3. Several of
the ministers have, [rom, varions causes,
demitted their charges, but continue to
officiate as ruissionaries. Ail who were
in the Chui-ch before the Union receive

~ants from the Teniporalities Fund.
1e congregrations are chiefiy iu the

country; and thc number mentioned in-
cludes the smaller st.'tions and minori-

ies who declined to enter the Union. A
large proportion of the number are
Highlanders.

It is a nlatter of deep regret to the
minority that their brethren in Synod.
before the Union was consunimated, by
adding I argely to the list ot beneficiar-
ies, made demands upon the Teinporali-

ies Fund bcyond the yearly interest.
The rpsult is, that already £14,800 of the
principal, wbich amounted to about
£130,O00, bas been spent, and that with
the sanc.ion of both Chureli and State.
The expenses of the lawsuit may possi-
bly l>e allowed f rom the same source,
and it is to be feared that this Fund,
wbieli was created itili so much self-
denial on the part of the clergy, and
which migbt prove _ýo great a blessing to
the future Preebyterianism of Ca-nada,
wf.1 share tue general fate of (Jhurch
property ini times of change.

(Jongregational Law its.-Undër the
A4ct, as st present in force, there-htw been

a large amount t flitigaticu in Ontario.
Before the Union separate Acts were
passed lu the several provinces in which
the Churches were about te unité. The
legislation of Ontario bore hui d upon
nunorities, and there seems at first te
hav " 'ien much doubt as to the efleet ot
soL"e o>f its clauses. It held ail congyre-
gations to be in the Union, but that any
of them migh, secede, provided that at
a meeting regular!y called, according to
the constitution of such congregation, or
the practice of the Churchi with which it
was connccted, and held within sixt
month8 atter the Union, it si.ould be de-
cided to witlidraw by a majority of those
who, by the constitution of the said con-
gregration, or the practice of said Church
were eiqtitled to vote. There wvere dis-
putes as to the mode of cailing meeting,
the practice of the Church, the constitu-
tion of nongregatifon, aud as to whether
the majority w.as absolute. or only a nia-
*Jority of those who attended the meet-
ings. Hence many bitter and eypensiver
lawsuits. 1, was ultimatcly ruled that
the mkajority required wvas an absolute
one, and of course in ail cases, minori-
ties, whether they withdrew from the
Union or remained in it, lost their share-
of the Church property. It was repre-
sent-ed to me that there were cases where,
with an undoubted mafjority against un-
ion, the property had been haist, and
wrong- donc throueh legal techinicalities,
and that large suais had been spent in
lruitless attempts to obtain redress. The
London congregation, se far as I could
learn the facts of the case, seems te
have lost its property in this wvay. Sev-
eral gentlemen present nientioned in-
stances where the property had gone to
those who had contributed almost ne-
thing to it. *The Rev. Mr. Dobie was
authorised by ftic meeting to draw up a
statement as to the. wrongs consider>d
to have been suffèred in particular cases
for thc information of the Colonial Cern-
mittee. That statement has been for-
warded to me, and is now in the hands
of the Cons'-ener. 1 took tie opportunity
afteriwards of sa; ina' to some prominent
membees bf the Union Church, that, in
the interests et justice and of future re-
conciliation, the-ge cases skould be looked
inte by theni, and any good grround of
pomplaint removed.
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"What think ye of Christ?
whose son is He?"

Mathep7 XXII, 42.

By REv. GEORtGE MuîizlAv%ý 'M.A.
NEW Gr.ASGONV.

Of ail questions. tbis orie concerning
Christ is the Most important; for eternal
interests centre in and depend upon tbis
inquiry. it b1as not oniy been the sub-
ject o? fondest rneditation among ' lie
members of the Christiau Chtireh in
ail ages; but has fobrced attention on the
part of tho-e whio were airrangedagi4
the Lord .eii--, and deisouneed the work
which lie accompliied a- the Product
o? man's invention or creduiîy.

No other questior lias been more eng-
erly and repeatedly discuss-ed boîli in
and out o? the Christian Chiurch ; and
nothing Ahows more sady and strongl
the obduracy and apostacy of the biuman
heart, than the opposition and rage
manifested agninst the Lord Jesus when
present ln the 'world in human forai-
anid a-'ainst His persoa and work since
Blis ascension to the Father's right
hand.

-How insignificant the character and
lift of the most profound thinkers, dis-
tingauiahed statesmren. and warriors. coin-

pared witli the pi>rson and work of the
Lord Jesus.

With the roll of ages this influence
expands and followers augment, whilst
the power and renown of earth's muiglt-
îest sons grow les with the lapse of
time, and are one day doomed to ob-
livion.

It matters littie what our -opinion is of
tlioýse men wvho occujpy a prominent, place
in the pages of history. The v-iew we
entertain of them does flot neceessarily
influence our present peace and future
hope.

It is different with oui' opinion of,
relation to, and faith in, the Lord Jesus
Christ.

Not only our happiness and peace in
tbis life, but our everlasîiog well-being
depend upon having Birs as our Saviotir
from the guilt and power of sini.

Althoiigh man's. present peace and
future blessedness centre in and arounid
the person and work of the crucified and
risen Iledeemer, how diverse the opin-
ions that hbave been entertained of R-ira.

ilWhen He came unto His owr2, B-is
own received Hlm, fot." The world
which was made by nis own .handg
knew Hlm not. Some said he was John
the Baptist risen frora the dead, or
lEias; others that He was a -prophet.
The Scribes and Pharisees tbroiugh en
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and maliee denorinced E-iai as fi blas-
phernous pretender.

Alibinugh manifold views have been
advanced concern ing.iý Christ, ti'ey may
211 be clas.sifled under one of these opin-
ions. Some'hiave ass-eried that the Lord
Jestis ivas simply mn; others again
that he wè divine-that HUs humanity
mwas unreal-that his bodily form was
but a shadoiw.

And there is stili a third view, which
is the belief the Christian Churci, nnd
which was clearly tnalit by Christ
HÏimself:-;-that He ivas God as -well as
imas-ihat lie was onie w'ith the
IFather-the Saviour of mankind-and
lhe judge Who wvill yet summron the
whole liurnWn race before the tribunal
of eternal justice, and ulter the sentence
fraughit with endless, bliss or woe Io
every sou].

Need wè» Wonder that inan ln his
feeble efforts to comprehend the mys-
ferles of the God-head-in atternpting to
solve the ffiYstery of mysteries, God in
human form incarnate, bhould have sig-
nally failed and have arrived at resulu.
as ffur nppcsed as it aspossible to en-
tertain ? .$ no mn himaseif fenrfully
and ivoncertully mnade ? Flow much
lbas the research of ages left unkçnown
concerning the bumnat organisai? Is
not the union oflmind and body as great
a mystei-y to-day as it wnas ln the dawn
ot Philo.:phiy ? Have Nwe not in oùr
oWa, time schools of thought: wholly at
variance as to the essence of mind?

And if our knowled-e of mnu is
limited and imperfect; how much more
@0 our knowledee of God; and how
proue miust the humnan understanding ha
ta es-r when it attempte ta deal with the
4qgsery of the persan qf' Jesus Christ
,whch embrace,ýthe deity Paid, hwum.anfty
-the inex~picable union reprmeeted by

own illumIingtion bas er&ded by ignoring
the bumanity or DIivinity of the Say-

ioùer'R pèrson. These ore 4od eriors.
and to them all subsequent erroneons
views en be reduced, qltlhouegh they
may differ as to their t4ode o? exprebsion.

Moderni objections againist the hu-
ma-nity or Divinity of our Lord do not
materially differ from, cither one o? t bose
fakse opinions whsich prevailed fair back
la the history o? the Christian Church.

The arguments non, advanced may be
more subtle-more seductivg and char-
acteristie -of the age in whichi they are
urged ; but on close examination it will
be found that they are based upon the
radical error that the Lord Jesus uvas
purely aud exelusivelv hunian.

Few, even o? the boldest of' infidel
writers have ventured to deny the ex-
f ,stence o?É the Main Christ J.erus,; -a!-
though they have reverted Io rnny in-
genious deçiees- to reduce Pimn Io the
rânk of a pprely huma» being. As a
mnu they have paid the highest tribute
to B-is moral excellence-have àdinitted
Ris unequal greates-1-Ji, stairileFs
eharacter, but would fn rob lm of
Hlis Dîvinity.

Amorig ilhe opponents of Christi»ruity'
who coula lay dlaim to bigh intellectual
distinction, but one alone was so daring
sud infatuated as to relegate thsihistori-
cal narrative of the lif'e and chia-acter of
the Lord Jesus to the roythical do-
mn.

But is ther' not a consistency ln isý
bold scepti,-,sm, even though ,ît wvoulil
sap the fouridation of ail historical nar-
rative, that is wanting ln thai infidelie
whiclî so far rýýsr2!cts the testimnony of
former ages that it adniits thie reality of'
thé personage of 'the Lord Jesus, but rýj
gardà Hlm only as a moralist of u1Q9-
qglled purity, and wcrthy o? the h1ghZý
est v1eneration?

XF'rw tlbose -h profess to ha honestly
imi search of trigth, who dlaim ta be. d»in*
did in their investigations and really -de-.
$ixpus of erjivingatcniuis.bae
uppn incontrtvertible testàniony, .con. go
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to work andi eut up the Scripiture narra-
tive, retaiiiigi wlmt suifs their purpose
and rt±ýc1iîi unureliable and liiu
thoso poriis whili elash Nvith their fhv-
enite theor-ies, ik il bard puzzle to oilhers
who dem.;i 1 tîtat rthe ivhol._ Btblical tes-
thnony eoucerîîing thte Lord <les--us be ac-
eepted or none of it.

What t:n.sistency is tliere ini this
mode of' procedure, whtieh cei thec
apastolical records so far a-z fhey relato
te tlw lite Raî elittracter of*(I's but
teject. the accoutit of' 1 i itrîig, i.sion
and -wor.

It is painfal to the fbllowers of the
Lord Jt,'-othoM± \%it ho ave feR the
bttrdeu>i oF siu-who havv groaned be-
neathi it . rîsiu 1Veight. to hucari lie
Saviolir rei".But Ille fiercest onsets
of' infideliîv. nIe bolde.:t aSSalliI of* va-
tion-iisin lired not dhturh. wLakeu or
Over; biro .*v the Clvistial'% léitît.

'ile eninies of' fhrlic io of the
coss arc îîuinerous ; but thteir %weapons
hitherto have been directed as inueli
agaiii.-t eiacli oiht'r, and %vitli as powerikiI

efeatw nzgaiust the Gospel and its
Sutn,rd ctentre the Lord J esuS Christ.

This question througli ifs antiquity lias
iiot lost au-lit of iLs îiiterest. Nor can
it, SO Ioncr as saddand unîsaved simiers
dwveil on file earth.

It is not an inquiry of purely specu-
lative interest ; for it %would matter littie
to, tic aîass of mnkiid -wlietler it re-
ceived aiiy attentioai; but a question
upon wvhi >l ia's lîappiness Ili tItis litée
and endless bliss tlepend.

Let our first .inquiry be: What thisuk
ye of Christ; the son of' mn?

Modéra infidelity ini thte muain admits
the fiict of Chrlsv's existenue, alihougrh it
does violene even to 11k8 'humianity.

1: agrees with -the Christiani Chuyeh
in asstertillg lhat Christ Wtîs the son b
man ; but denies i-lis staiilies1 j.)ýrity,
:ýàd refuisei io sec in Hum- one who- -a
abýOQtely per(éet. ht howtver' laddUs
ùm- mnedkness; forb-earance, cinerosity
and self sacrifice maaiiésted. ini His lieé-

antd in cloquent language render, tribîîtê
to the inimitable excellence of 1i char-
acter.

Surely that life. whiclî colilpl, eýven
ils foes to aeknowledge its u'îequalled
grlctrhess, if fot divine, mulid at lenst be
posscssed ot' gotidiiess to wticlîitIo, othier
hurnan beiîtg ean la,, elaini.

FoIloiv the Saviour fronn llus child-
ltood, until Ilis deatlî upion the cross
and you eannlot discerul eveil the Semn-
blance ofUa ,:t.iin upot Ili- unsuiea
lité.

Wrhat higlwer idleai of excehlencaý and
holiness cani hiunai t hotighr coniceive oï
titati (fliat %V141 hivh ll~uti~.tetI m n Ille
litée and Nvork of the L'trd .Jesu-',

Jit carly >ttîdiplaying a 'wis;dtiiiî
tltat asoikd nd coul'onnded thio-it
wlt( win'e teidclas thce mnot ltearucd
of their "lue; and yt Hc soh. ot to
bc the companioîl of thie wise andi gî'eat.
Despised and rejected oU inen ; yet ue
Cdiiigs to those %Vl,) SpUta1 lira Widtit li-
diiniishetil afftetion.

Po-ssessed oU s;ulperbumian power; yct
ne never exercises ais boundless might
in nis own behialf. At Bis command
the wvater becazne wvinc. and the lew
loaves and fislmes increased. until hiungry.
multitudes %vere fed and twelve baskets

of rgments reiutaicd ; but rie wroughit
n10 Miracle to allay Rlis owli thirst. or ap-
pease His own hunger. At nis biddinug
ie 'storrnv stpa sank into a peaceful
calm .bu !et tt flerce wî'ath of men
and dt.vil., a:i ir, ne1t otiehs iL hot
ly that tnit.teewhich eould have
ainnjlhîîed t.h( (viî~s of' earth and'leIl.
ut" ýcàiVd have ctu:îsurned, but He* pitied
- 'peared, zniri -ought to ûonquer 'b
love'. At Ilis Pcommand the dumb Spâ e
-- dîié de.tt hteard -i lie blind gaw "Lthe
laine %valked-Ilie leper was clèea'ns-
ed-thî' jialsieti thtte Met even the àlôw
of heiih-- hé- iiost inveterate and ineur-
able d1,saQe, vanished, and the dead
were rcsta'ed-to rife.

Yet 1-I Pýer1 ormed'no miracle for Ris
owa comfort or relief. H1e souglit by
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the extrcise of' 1{i supeî'natîîral power
to, benefit ilis suffering brethren and to
extend the kingdom of' righIteousiieq.q,
but flot to gratify any selfish motive, or,

acoràpish any sellish end.
Amid revilings, mnockery, treachery

and cruel injury, no resentment. no
malice, rufle the holy ca[M of, Fus
bosom.

When Rfis disciples ivere eagcr to
avenge the obdurate Sarnaritanls %, ho
-would not allow Him to enter theïr vill-

age, and in thc spirit of retaliation %vouild
have themn consumed by fire fromn
Heaven, Hie severely Yeproved tlieir re-
vengeful inten~tions, as lie slso did the
rashi nct of Ris imrpetuouý follower who
amote thc servant of the igh Priest.

I"oully betrayed, falsely accu,ýed, un-
ju stly condemned ; yet flot one tlfgry
word escapes his lips.

Evert when Ilis ow'n sorrows.! were
greatest and anguisli sharpest, the wei-
fare of Ris t'ollowers Nvas upperrnost in
Ris minl.

And whca nailed to the cross, mocked
in« Bissuffcrings, desertcd by Ris follow-
ers-fo-saken by God-alone, terribly
alone, dyinig by the hands of' those for
whom Bis life wvas 2pent; evtrn then' no
bitter wvords are uttered against a-is inur-
derers. lie intercedcs on their behiaif:
IlFather forgive, them for they know not
what th3-y do."

You may searcli the pages of biogra-
phy and history from betiining toend,
and among the lcarned, vic, great and
good pf our race, tliere is flot, one to be
found, whose character does not seem
dark, when compared. with that of the
Lord Jesus. The most saint-like of
maakind seem, vile when tried by the.
perfect standard of truth and goodness
and love exhibitcd in the life of' Jesus
Christ.

As the dazzling brightness of the sun
far outshines in glory and splendour thé,
radiance of ail the ether orbs of the systemn
-ft whieh it is the centre; so do the in-

',ýbml)àrable -virtiles reflccted in the life
of' Jesuts Christ. tremnscend the excellence

adgoodness ofi he most goydlike Df our
race. Closely witelîed by the ye of
envy and malice. yet no f1mw was disr,
eerned ini lis L'hrcter-not even the
semblance of' a stain rested uipon the
pure ajirror of Ris sotil. The accusation
against Hina w-as baiscd ujpon the testi-
rnony oif pei-rc Ivtese. is cruel
betra~yer hasd tlie very best opportiunity
of -itlnîrhing His private life and observ-
in" ( any defect in !-ls clilircter. Coula
he bave thought after lie had provcd
trailor. 10 hli., ister of ibe s-liahtest
wrongy 1 erpetrated by L-imu- of (lie faint-
est cvii done by I-bmi- of one sin dal-ken-
illn. the hio]y lustre of I-is lifle it might
have assuagcd the fiery pangé; of bis
avengring coniscience. 13ut UIl awful
burden of' bis dtspair-producing, soul-
damning guilt was thai he had betrayed
innocent blood.

Pilate befoz'e wli-'m the Prince of Life
was arraigned, zhrank from pronouncing
sentence upon il just one for whose
blood an ignorant nd infuriatedi mob
tlîirsted. Hie hna foulld nothing in Hlm
woi-îhy of death. Ini the person of the
Son of Man, lie I'as confronted
with spotless purity. And our Saviour
conscious of Bis ;sznlessness-that Bis
life was one of absolu;e subjection to the
will of God-of perfect and unbroken
communion wilh Dis Father, c-ould chal-
lengye Bi, enemies Io convict Ilim of

IVro V L.

Well nay Ille eontemplation of tizat
life w'hich for-ces praise and admiration
from those 'who Nvould lhin regard it as
exclusively human cause the devout be-
liever and ardent follower in rapt ador-
ation Io re-echo th.- sentiments, "lThou
art fairer than (lie sons of men, altogeý-
ther lovely-the chiefest among ten
thousand, Thou art the Christ -of God;'
-the Eterual Son who should corneinto
the world. "lwhom bave 1 in Beavea
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but Thee, -and there is noue on carth that
1 desire besides Thee."

Let our second inquiry be:- " Wlat
think ye of' Christ the Son of' God ?"

The Seriptures assert His Divinity,
and Rie Himself therein affir;rs His one-
fle5s with the Fathe:.

In Isaiah ix. 6, it is written; Il For
unto us a child is born, unto us a Son is
given, and the Government shall be up-
on Ris shoulder, and His naine shall be
called Wonderftil, Counsellor, the MLighty
* Gcd, the Everlasting Fathe--r, the ?rince
of Peace."

The Angel who announced the con-
ception of our Saviour to Mary, His
Mother said: "and behiotd thou shait
conceive in thy wor-b and bring forth a
Son and shalt cati His imme -Jesus. Hec
shail be great and shall be called the Son
qf the Hio'hest.

The Holy Ghost shall corne upon
thee, and the power of the Highest shall
overshadow thee; therefore also that
holy thing whîich shall be bora of thee,
shall be called the Son of God."

A graat multitude of the Heavenly
Host appeare.d on earth, heralding is
birth in ivorc1s fraught w.th bliss and 111e
to a perishing world ;'Glory to God in
the Higbest, on earth peace and good-
will toward nmen."

At this baptism the fleavens wvere
opened unto Him, and the Spirit
of God descended like a dove, and ligbt-
ed upon Him, and lis Father testified
saying: 'This is my beloved Son, in
whom I arn ivell pleased,' a ideciaration
which vias repeated upon thie. Mount of
Transfiguration.

When the Lord Jesus was dyin)g upon
the cross, then too did the Father pro-
dlaim to the world, Uy niighty signas and
wonders that it was this only begotten
and well beloved Son, Who was enduring
the gbham.eful and agoaîzing deatfr. The
sun w'ithdrew his light, the stars veiled
tiaeir brighttne-ss, the fail of mid-night
darkness obscured the noon-day radiance
-the earth shook, the rocks were riven,

thte graves were opened and resigned
their long kept charge-the veil of' the
temple was rent in twain-the centurion
and those with Hùni ivere compelled to
exclaim truly, this was the, Son of God!1

The Son was conscious of His oneuess
with the Father.

6(Believe me that 1 amrn the Father
and thic Fatiier in ine, or else believe me
for the very work's sake. 1 carne forth
from the Father aw) arn corne into the
world; again I leave the world and go
te the Father.

0 Father glorify Thou me with thine
own self with the glory which 1 lad, with
Thee, before the world was. HoIy
Father keep throughi thine own name
those whom thou hast given me, that they
rnay be one, as we are.

Fatlier 1 will that they also whonx
thou hast given mue, be with. me where 1
amn, that they Mnay beWod my glory,
which thou hast given me, for thou lovedst
me before the foundation of the world.

is latest words were, IlFather into
thy hands 1 cominend My Spirit."

Is there any escape frein the belief
tb.at Jesus was very and eternal God
whith does nlot present insurinountable
difficulties ?

To admit the existence of Christ, and
to extol uis unequalled rnorality ; and
yet deny is Divinity is to entertain a
belief founded upon ir-reconcilable ideas.

If Jesus Christ is not essentially God,
tben the meekest, tenderest, Mnost coin-
passionate. earnest, self-denying, self-
sacriflcing, the purest nnd best life that
the world ever wîtnessed was a terrible
delusion.

If conscions that flis daims to Divinity
were mere pretension, how tremendous
the contradiction between is inner an.d
outer life.

Will those who entertain such an awful
belief regarding the Lord of Glory, ex-
plain how the greatest deceiver the
world ever witnessed exhibited a life and
inaintained a eharacter of unsulied pur-
ity and surpassing excellence.
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If, on the other hand, it is said, that
Ile wa,3 the vietirn of tincon.seiou8 decep-
tion, that nlthough a% deeciver Hie wvas
HIîmself more deeeived thitn tlt others,
how fickle, rirbitrary and unreliable the
certaituty of human goodness ? What
sture ba.4s oU rectitude doe, man poisess ?
*Was th'it liUe whieh flot only equalted
the highest standard of ,Oodness tIxat
watt thought possible, b)ut aiso revealed
virtues greater than amy of those hîfluer-
to %witnesed by the world. the expýres>-ion
of a beart awful!y -deiuded ? If eo,
may not all other brave, lîonest, pure
and good liveý; bé mistaken as to their
aixu and desitnv ? Buzt is there any
eans-mne one prepareà to accept 50

ièarfal a <oiiclu.-ion. Ua those who
believe thîi, there is a God of infinite
power, wisdoni eid goodiless, entertain
the thougéhlt, that Ife shonld have ereated
beings3 witil aspirationsý, hopes and long-
ings that impel them to, seek ïcommumion
with the One EternO. p~t and yet,
that there is no sure way oP appeasing
the Divine tluirst of the, 8oul, tio eertaintv
dà communion with 1iBm ior ivhom it
cra'Ves ?

Above ail, cari we beýlieve, that Hie
whorr. the Apostle designafe- the bright-
ness of the F-4her's gloiry apd the express
image of 1-lis »Person) wvhorn olower and
foc bave united in consid'rUgý fie Most
god-'ike of our race, wént t%4u4hest aqtray
-that Mus JhUe uas an uniparalleied
failureP

Nay rather, do not the traths of the
Gospel seein more reasonable tItan sgueh
aympnstrous belief ?

And doubtless they poisess a power
to satisfy the ileaven-hor.- aspîrations of
the heart-to relieve the soul oppressed
with sinu and guilt whiolu uo other doct-
rine affords. They disclose to a perish-
in& world the only revelation of God's
love, that eca inspire the fallen with hope
and eonfldence-~that cari hlihteù and re-
move the burden -t. the siu-laden-Iead
back the wbudering--bring near the sep-

arated-zalin the wotinded and troubleil
breast and fi the penitent's heart with
hecavenly joy.

Let our concluding iniquiry be ; wvbat
think ye o! Chirist, the God-Maai

Take away f roin the world the Savi.
our wvhich the Gospel reve.ah,, tAie God-
Man, th(- oilv * iediator between the
Divine an(l the flIum2In ; and you remove
the tighit of the sou 1.

Let the celestial radiance of the Sun
of Rigliteouiness be withdra'vn, and how-
awfual and1 impenetrable the glooin, how
terrible a.nd o'erwhiehtning t1ic dfarkaess,
that envelope the destitiy of our race ?
110W painifully inysteriou', anil 10 many
how cruL31 and dire tlîis life ; and Oh!
110w appalling, and terrifie the darkness
that shronds the futureP

Take away ilie Lord Juts and we
know flot but death and the grave and
heUl are forever etfu.

Deny His Divinity, and u awfzul and
impassable gulf separates titilen, sinfal
man frora the God otf inke lioliness
and justice. For, if' Divis.v love and
nierey havke ni bridged tue fearf*ul ichasma,
the siniiermiay shed rivers of tears; but
hie Ôannot thereby atone fir evil done
and gult neurred ; nor draw )- igh to
God believing that God wilI draw nigh
to -aim. Nay more, genuine sorraw and
true repentanee are oruiy possii>le, when
there is the aQsuratce that grief for wvrongp

<an be or bas been redrdadthat
the injured one offers 'sorgiveness and
desi res t'econciiiation. And where, O
where apart from the Lord J*>sus cari
apostate ian flnd any proof or pledge
that there is stil irnercy, forgiveness a-ad
laveý for 'iiîa in tlîe Divine breast?
Where, save ini the blood of Eternal
purity shed for the remîssion of sins, is
there any cleàntsing, any healing power?
What, but the arins 'of boundtess 'Might
aid .unfaiting Compassion stretched ont
upon the crpss, besuehing- as it were our
rebel1 race to returti to God, can assure
the wvanderer that his cry for restoration,
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meets with a ready aud ix gravions res-
pense ?

Wliat savc flic voice of' love aînd mtercy
sounding alenti frein Calvîîîy, aîîd the
triutîilmaitit doclaratieîî cf t1ie Gdmn
&& andi 1, if' i le lifîed up frein the ew-tih,
will dî-aw aIl men uite Me," can impîîrt
truc î,eaee aînd lady joy to the lîcart
longîng foi- recoiiciliatieîî te Godi

Te those, theti, whylo weuld talke awmîy
Christ, the Geti-man, frein a ivorld ei-
trauged frein Goti, andi groaning btîîeaîhtl
the curse o4,the b):liever i rcady te
say; 'lJet thie sun be rernoveti frein thîe
genvecis, andi lot erb alter vrib go eut u-
til thiek darkness veil-z the ,ky. and,.
niglît a,; î'aless reiguis as that %vlicll
breodei oer tie carîli. ere Goti hati aid,
1Let tîcre be lîglit' ; but, 0, Seek net
te take the Lord Jesus, the Sun c ilt
eeusness away fres i,, seul; for Div on-
ly hope cfaepalein God'sl-*Iu-o
resteration te Divine faveur ai lilt
Everlastîrîg is through ihic iîwîîrinion,
humniliation, obedieîice, -sîîffeiiîg1s. death,
resurreetion andi interession% of God's:
only begotten and ivell belov cd Son,
Who va-s wvounded for niy rîsr-
ions, bruiseti foir try iniquities, upoîî
whom wvas the chsioem f' M3y ;>oare
a'2d ivith îvhose stripes 1 amn healeti,
*1lîo lveti me anti gave Hiinself for1 me,
anti redeenic(l nmt by shedtiing sHis ewn
preciens bloed.

THE SUPPLEMENTING FUND,'

The animal meeting of the managi ng
conimittee ef thîe Supplementing Fund
was boldin St. Andrew's Churc'i, New,
Glasg,-ow, on the 8th cf Oct.. at which
werc. present 1i-ev. C. Daim, Convr,,
Revds. W. Stewart, J. Fitzpatriek andi
NV. McMs tlan, andi .ien. James Fraser,
J. F. îvcflo.:ad, D). A. Fraser, J. Suther-
landi, 1). andi A. MeGregor, Peter and
John Campbell, Esqrs.

The minutes )fl last meeting were reati
andi sustaineti. There were aise icati,
eitraets fron t he report et the Çol. Cern.
suent the present andi prospective rela-
tions of the Chnrchi at bomne, with the

Cliturel ef' Scotland ini Lhce maritimje
Plrovinces, i Îll whe illeiîcîni.,rs express-
ed eiltiro satidiaction, and troru whiejh
the chu rch taîkes grat encourage m n t.

Tlhe Convr'na'r statiei th.tt thob funds
were iulvestet ais %vaLs deelled !ifaand
bc'.t by teNperieuiced businetis ineu, ied
inge live Per cent. ili the îcniîe

Pc«ýoIvr, to intruo e sub-coiiîînittee
te ULke charge ot, andi invc>-t Olie tuuii oi
the Sehemie te iie best d:iae

Jesolivul, thar the collections f'or the
suppleniont ing-l Funti be taketi this year
as1 u.S11M by - cied nie.

The Sccretary wlas instructeti te write
te the lien. J. McDonalti reminding hu
eof the request of the nmanag'Y' commit-
tee with relercnce to eule ýfthe i-nies of'
the cnçtitutîtcn ofsatid fÙnd.

Icselved, iha«t, in Order f1luý soener te
colleût the purpeseti suin for the Sup.
Futid, andi to aid the ee)ngi-ecgtions con-
tril.uiting-, a biair ho hlducx'iet sýumîner,
in Nevw1vgw or ixrever the cern--
miitce miay decide, andi niembers with
this iii view, are respectLfully urge(t te
îite«re5zt all eeuccrned in the inatler, antd
t.> (1-- ail proper means te make it a

I1tctlîat the next annuai vollec-
tieni be ilatie 'at tie usuzîl Lime ifl in
ilhe usual wvay w ithifft any luurL:er notice
ironi tliù' Couvcner.

gr.dto holdti Ui next aunual iuet-
iî on lime 2nd Wednesday ot Octeber

1880, the place et meetingc te o at the
discrctie'n Ofthe coliveller.

W. iMcM.
Sec&y.

Itshouiti encourage those whe have
taken an interest in, andi contributeti te
the Sup. Funti te know that the interest
of the sura ntlral colecteti, will ainount
te about fifty do=r per annurn ; and
will largely aid, with Hiome Mission bol-
lectiens, te suppiement weak ceunçre&a-
tiens. IlA longo pull, andi a strnc pull.
anti 1da pull altegether" wîll werk- wonders,
j'et LIS ti'y

Ir is estimateti that during thme last 40
years the Chu-oh of Seotlanti. bas contri-
btutet ter religions purpeses tlie sum of
twelve million pouni sterling.'
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OUR FOREIGN MISSION.

As our readers are aware our yearly
col lection for the s,;,,read ofthke Gospel i a
beathen lands is given te the Revds.
Messrs. Robertson and Fraser-Citinpbell.
Mfr. Robertson is labouring in Erromanga
and is apparently a mesn useful a.nd sue-
cessiul missionary. fie has gathered, in
a chureki of fifty-two converts frow
heathenism, and hae sent out a great
many catechists or teachers, so that
nearly every quarter of that island is
regularly visited by some evangelist.
Mfr. J. F. Campbcll is labouring with
gareat zeal in India.DIt is a niatter ef deep regret that neith-
er Nir. Robertson nor Mýr. Canmpbell
find it couvenient te seîîd for in-
sertion in our RECORD more Ire-
quent accounits of their labours. Our
interest in their fields of labour would
be much enhane'ed if we could print in
our colunins now and again minute ac-
counts of their work. People nover tak-e
much interest in wliat they know little
abrut. If thes-t gentlemen would favor
oi-,r churcli wittl oceazional letters ini-
stead of leaving us tw search for them L-1
other periodicals wve have ne doubt our
contributions toward s their respecive
missions could easily be doubled. It
lhm beau suggested that our churcli
8hould undertake the entire support of
the E.ev. Mr. Robertson, and we have ne
doubt thiat if our Presbytery were unaiii-
mous iii t.he matter the burden ut his sui)-
port would not, be too heavy for us. For
we are aware that a large number of our
people are desirous et increasing their
contributions towards the Foreign Mis-
sqion. It is telt bv muanv that our CDcontri-
butions towards the spread ef the Gospel
in heathen lands de net by any means
reacb h ke liat of our liber-.îitv or of our
ability; and that our present efforts to-
wards that ebjeut are searcely wertby of
our position .and our traditions, us a
church.

%Vhile however we would be quite
williang to undertake the support of Nir.

Robertson if our Presbytery were of oe
mind in the maSter, we believe that if it
were pessible te accomplish it, it would
be more agreeable. te the minds et our
people te, secure a missionary of our owna
and sen1( hiai terth te laber ini the for-
ei--n flid. This is perhaps the best sol-
utioncf the master. Suchia result would
call forth much greater zeai and liberal-
ity. IL would quicken our int. -est in the
werk, and is in ail respe ts a eonsum-
ati"n deveutly te be wisbe-d fer.
lu the event of our undertaking the

entire support o-f a toreign anssionary it
miglit he shown that we are quise able
te accomplish it. Our eight country
charges could eiasily contribute at thie
rate of $60 each a year, or say $500,
wvhuie Piccou, New Glasgow, Stellartoa
and Westville could average $200 eaeh,
or in ail $91100 per annuai. Té show
SkiaS this is not un exaggerated estimate
we may state that some years age Salt
Springrs contributed :3106, and sema et
the oiler country congregatiens $50 or
$60.

MEETING 0F PRBSBYTBRY.

The quarterly meetin g ef the Pictou
Presbytery was held last inonsh, in St.
.Andrew's Churcli, Pictou. There was a
large attendance of nienubrs.

The caîl fronu t1xp congregation of St.
Andrewv's Chiureki, New Glasgow. t'o the
Rev. George Murray M4. A., was read
and isustained. The bond for $1000
annual stipend and nmanse was alse ap-
proved off. Air. Murray who was pres-
ent signified his acceptance eftshe cati,
and his induction wvas appointed te take
p)lace on the 1OtL Dec. FRev. D. Mickenzie
te pre-ich, Mr. MeKichan te address the
minister. and 3fr. Mc2Millan Skie people.
Appeinsments werc muade for the current
quarter as publishad elsewhere in these
colunins. Soea *discusesion took place
ats te dividino the Presbytery inte two,
and coiistitung a synod. A committee
w2as appeinteci in cennection %vith this
question. Lt is net bowever likely that
anytkiing wiIl be done further in the
raatte,-, at all avents until a Presbytery
is cejnstituted in.P. E. Island.
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The R-ev. R. McCtinn Iras resunîed his
animal course ot eceturus in Iliver .Johni.
The sabjeet of his ia'irtlecture was
"'The wonders of the litm&-n tr.tme."

Soveral new Eiders wore hltely ap-
pointed in the congregation ot (Garelocli.
This was rendered nocessary by the fact
that lately two of the inembers ot Sessîon
were retnovod by death.

The Rev. 'Mr. Roddick is wel I pleased
wkth his new home ini the North West
Territory. Ile preaclies regularly at
three st-atiows. The country is fast filling
up with settlers froma ail parts. C

jýp The Rev. Charles Duan, Stellar-
ton, acknowledgxes wvith gratetual tliaoks,
from soine anonymous donors in the
Wostville portion of bis congregation,
ten dollars for a Pulpit Bible, and ten
dollars towards the Home Mission.

The Rev.- Mr. Burnet ot Ontario prea-ch-
ed by roquost of the congregation. for
four weeks, in St. Andrew's Church,
?ietou. The Reverend gentleman won
golden opinions cluring bis stay. His
oratory is highly comniended, and in
short bis labours both in and ont of tha
pulpit are spoken of in termis of the high-
est admiration.

Otirru.,%r.-We learn with reg-ret of
the death of William McDonjald, 'Eidert,
Gsi eloch. Deceased wvas weli known in
this county, and was mucli respected for
his hospitality, and the kentleness aud
pioty of bis character. For many years
ho acted as Eider in the congregation at
Gareloch. A f ew months tige, Dunca-n
Matheson another Elder of that Congcrea-
tion was removed by death. Ile tee wa
a post and pillar 0t the Church la his
day. The l oyalty te the Chiurch of Scot-
land, and thle zeal for religion ot those
good mon will long be remembered ini
~e community in which they dwelt.

.Xr the quarterly meeting of the Pros
bytery ot Pjctou, field Nov. :?tith, the fol-
lowvii n r:tpoittferits werç, miade-

Sr'. ANDREiW's Chiuic c. PICTou.
Szib. Decr. 14, Rev. MNr. Mitilan

28, - Fitzpatrick

munion S:ah. Fraser
(RV. C;eo. Murrity to preach on Satur-

day, 17th nt Il a. ni.)
Sab. lst Feb. -e.Mr. ;Murray

415 44"*'- McCann
29 44 £6 " Stewart

1'ISnEit'S GRtANT.
Sab. 14 Dec. (3 p. m.) Mr. McMillan

2$ -) , &"i Fitzpatrick
tg 1 Jari 6& 'M Meun
64 st Feb 44 " Murray
.15 Il "4W. I-erdman
.29 tg 4 Stewart

ST. COLUMBA'S, W. B. E. R.
Rev. Mr. MeMiNllan every third Sa1&-

bath during the quarter.
GAIRLOCII.

$ab. 7 Dec. Rev. Mr. Dun.
Il 283t " g 4 .'--tewart

I11 Jan. " & Stewart
64 Feb. " "MeKenzie

44-9 bc " McCunn.
R. iMcCunn, Pros. Clerk-

NOTICE TO SUBSCRI1SERS.

The convener of the RECORD conîmittee
expeets tu issue the. January number of
the "lRECORD of the Church of Sootland
in the Maritime Provinces ' about tie,
middle of the month. .11 orders for the
year 1880 should be torwarded as soon,
as possible. Old subsoribers catinot«ex-
pooL to bave their RE-CORD continued un-
]es their orders are reriewed.

Terms l'or 1880: Next year the price
of the RiECýoRD wilI be 25 <'ents a eopy.

lii. order to encourage payaient in
advaxice.

WVe aake the lollowing tu3er: For.
evory ten copies ordorod and paid for î&
advance we shah forward au extra eopy
gratis.
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CANAI)A PRKi-'SJ3iEItAN CIIURCI-.
The Rev. D). iNcDont]1 of Cow B3av

bas been inducted to, the 0i,%rg t ofes
Bay aud Points, Cape Breteàn. Rev.
George Lawson Gordon Li now miinktur
of Grand River, C. Bt., and E 1ev. V. MNe-
Millan of La Have, lias been indueted as
assi,;tant and sucuessor to the Rtev. Mr.
Wile3on, of'North Sydney.

A gyentleman in St. Tohii's Nwor
land, has given $1200-00) for bursaries te)
studeunts attendin- Da!hon-ýe Cullege ankl
the Thieelogical llI, Hlfalx. 'Phu nunn-
ber of students attendin-g theologic:il
classes ini the Divinity Hall, Halif x, la
t4iis year fitteen. hast vear the atten-
dance was seventeen. ^The 11ev. 1).
MeRae has declined the eall o Fredpr-
ickton. The 11ev. D). M. GiXrdoin, D.] ,)
Ottawa, reaehed home has~t month a1ber
au absence of six montbs. He travelled
from the Pacifie Coast by the Suetkiin
RLiver eas-tward to t.he Peate River andi
hence te Wînnipegr in eompsany %vith a

eartyof enîrineers. survecying fur the C.
pu %a'>The last thousand miles tte

Wininiper lie traivelled by waggon varied
by an eccasionai ride- on horseback.
Mr. Gordon's health is complètely rus-
tored. lie speaks in termns of the highi-
est praise of our Greut West. WVe liope
he wil Wvrite a bock and týcxd us all about
it.

SCOTC11 NEWS.
We learu froma a Scotch. newspaper

that the 11ev. 'A. W. lierdtuan, late cf
Fieî.ou, adniinistered the sacrarnent of the
L4zn'd Supper in his parish church at

Rtrr.Three htindred and nine com-
muictants pnrtock of the saered rite on
tbetoasion, being the larg,,est number
prescrit for many years.

The 11ev. Mr. McRae lately suspended
by the-Synod .o the U. P. Churcli, bas
been settied o'rer the cougreg--ation that
worshipped under the late George Gil-
ffiati, of Dundee. lc is-now an inde-
poedent, free from al denominational
trwels. The Reçe. John Campbell
1ately of St. Andrews, Halifax, is eofing
to the lhnt as a fluent platform speake r.

It is said on wliat appears to be, cxcel-
lent attlri&y, that in the eity oi Mou-
treai there îs a iîquor stora for every 150
o! the population, ineluiling mon, Woenîea
and <-hiidren, or Onu liir every 30 muaie
adults-in alariniig state of Matters.-
Chancellor lia a:, been speaking
eut stroug-13 in laver cf prohibitio,
and the feeling is steadily growving that
sornetingi raust, be dune lui the niatter.
It is said that in our own imining vîtagrez
a groat deal et moncy la %vasted in strongiç
drink, te the great injury of our ftèlloîw
countrymine.

The Presbyterian Chuirel cf Canada
last year expended S9,00i) in the Fureiga
'Miesion Fieid, and $413,000 in support of

'e lloiWing tztan)etl ol the nnîber
ot tk)piieS 01 theic~ii t:Lken in cach
eonjrUg.tiî will bc ruad wviU.i intunrt.

Stellarion , 1ý Total, 185

'New digî 2
1%*ogrtrs ffil1 83 11
I'oney River &cape John 21S

(>tlier districts lu St Ai-d*,.v's Con. ~
Ea!ta29

Faitls 17 , ~ 74
W. B. I. John 2
Sait Springs 6.1
Mehennanýs M.4
Stutherlanid's River h1 6
Blirney's River 5-2 5
Glenalpin 6
B. B. E. River 5
River John 5
Gareloch 48
WVest Branch East River 44
Cape Breton 4
Fisher's Grant 21
Ontarie and Q,)uebec 21
Male Ceflicry 1
P. E. Island I
Spring 1Hil1
Other places 8

Tota, 1101.

The above list. is eompiled froin the
publishers addréss !book, and is believed
to, be strictly accurate. Upon the whole
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these figures are satistactory. Consider-
ing the extent of Our fieldi our circulation
is ext-ellent, and will probably inerease.
-Mueh credit is due te 1.12050 wlio at much
trouble and expense bave acted as agents.
We trust tliey will continue to aet in the
future as in the past. Unless a kew en..
ergetie persons in each congregation are
self-denying enough te colleet the subs-
cription price et the 1ÙEcoit it would
soon cease te exist. The Presbytery at
Iast quarterly meeting rt. -îvý,ed te, con-
tinue the publication cf the Rr.con un-
decr the present management, Acc:ord-
ingly diiring the year 1880 kt will bie is-
sued under the superintendance et a eom-
mittee et Presbytery, consi'sting et the
Revds Messrs i'oMýNillan, McCtin and
Fraser, convener.

AtCK:NOWLEDGEMENTS.

iu.coizi> 187a~.

Hugh Ros.-. Poplar Hill,
M. MeKtitzie, 3 Brooks Caribou,
Hîuwh M-%eLean, West River,
D. ÎÏ.-ifonir Westville,
Rev. Neîl Brodic Ont.,
Mountjoy P>. 0. Quebc,
Rev. È. Galbraith,
Barneys River,
Glenalpin 78 and 79.
Jeibn MeEachern,.P. E. L.
R. Sutherland, Watervale, W. R.

1.50
1.25
1.2-5

24-80
?.50
2.50
8.25
3.50
4.50
1._50
9.20

COLLECTrION ON, ANS~VN DAY.

Rogers Rhil :S.40; Toney River andi
Cape John $.5.00; Saltspririgs $11.00;
for Asylum for the blinci Hpzlf.'ýýt.

Stellarton a'nd Westville S291.19, for
Infants Home.

St7PPLEMENSTING FUN1ýD.
COLt.xrEo RY ST. J0¶XI'5 COI(GREGYTON,

~IS I OF TiU. ctlli-CI OF BSOLAN1, IN TIM
XÀEmTIML T'R0VIKCF~.

Rerv. Charles Dunn,
H. ,\tIKeiizia,
Rebert-Culleri,
Jame: W,. Fraser,
James D. .Gonway,
Wi11iffm ('ampbell,
Charles Dunbar.
William bundy,

$20-00
4.00
2.00
1.00
1.00

.50
50
50

James Elliott,
IJugh Uolland,
Richard Davies,
Daniel Camneren,
Andrew Furvis,
William Ross'
James Stewart,
John Stewart,
Jolin Douglas,
Daniel l{ood,
John Muir,
Thomnas Cameron, B. S.,
George S. Munro,
Sutherland Munro,
James A. Fraser,
Daniel Tupper,
James lHood,
Anges McIKay,
Ali'xander Stewart.
John A. M'cDoucal,
James Watson, C>
Alexander D. MeKenzie,
Alexander Reobertson,
Alaxanider MeDonald,
John Fraser, E. Driver,
George Buchanan,
Daniiel Sutherlandi,
Alexander Hays,
Alexander P. Fraser,
Kenneth Cameron,
Rodcriek MeKay,
James Blaekwood,
James MeDonalci,
Kenneth McDonald,
Robert Sutherland,
Daniel MeBai%'
Alexander Dubar,
Lauchlin M.NeKay,
John Me\IKar,
Daniel Reith,
John Fraser,
James Keith,
George Cogbill,
Mrs. ,widow Fraser,
John MeQuarrie,
Aiexander Munro,
A. G. Grant,
James Frwer, (Drum'nd)
Daniel C. Fraser, B. S.,
John Bell.,
Wm. Fraser, (Merchant>
Charles Holmes,
John FrasL-er, (Carpentoer)
John MoRenzie,
Jas. Fraser, Cha.rebviile,
Even Cameron,
Kenneth Urqubart,

189

50
25
25

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

'50
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
2.00
1.00

25
25

19.00
1.00
1.00
2.00

50
4.00

25
1.00)

25
25
25
25

1.00
1.00

10.00
1.00
1.00
4.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
4.00

7.
1.00
L.

1.00



Thie Mont/dy Record of thw C/mrc/t( oSt &uaand.

Joha Mu rray, 2.00

$104.00

ST. COLUMBIA CHUJRCH, WTEST
BRANCU. EAST RIVER SUPPLE-
M1ENTING FUND, FOR THE YEAR
ENDINCG DECEMBE-ýR, 1878.

SECTION NO. 1.

John MLa
Alex. Melean
Andrew {Jrquhart
Thomas Fraser
Roderick Fraser
WVilliani Fraser
Alexr. Fraser
Charles Urquhart
Hector iNlelean
Norman MecLean
Mrs. John Gray
Mrs. Daniel Gray
Hucrh Gray
Wifliain Gray
William Nlci>onald
Daniel Fraser
Hugh Fraser
Hector Barcley
Thomas Urquhart
Alex. Urqubart
Daniel Fraser

SEITIO'N 'NO. 2.

Ang-us Cameron
Samuel Cameron
Daniel Urquhart
William Chishclm.
Alex. Camipbell
William Chisholm
Angus chîshGlla
llugh chishoini
Auguis Chisholin

SECTION NO. 3.

Donald Fraser
Htigh Fraser
John Fra.ser
James Fraser
D)uncan 2NcIntosli
Mlex. ilàc'uarry
William 2McLeod
John Rtoss,
Charle.- Fraser

75

50'
50

50
50

1 D
00D

150

75
50

$17 50

$0 60
1 0o
1 Do
1 DO

50

$00

1 0O
1 00
1;00

50

50
50

Donald McQuarry
Hughi H. Fraser
Charles McQjuarry
Mrs. Alex. Canieron
Kenneth MclKenzie

SECTION >-,o. 4.
Thomas UcDonald
Donald Ross
THugh Fraser
Alex. MuDonald
Alex. Fraser
Alex. McKýav
Dauiel iMcILeaii
John Fraser
Angus Gordon
Donald Fraser
James ?Mcxay
Hugh Fraser
William Fraser
M.ex. Fraser
James Nelson
Thomas Fraser
John lMcLeod
Hugli Dunbar
William Gray
Daniel Gray
David Ross

SECTION NOj. 6.
Duncan itatheson
Hugh A. McDonald
Robert Gordon
Duncan Fraser
Williami Russel
Donald «tcQuarr3-
John Mlnllness
1lugh 'àatheson
David ?dcKay
Robert Sutherland
Daiel p'raser
James .. hisholrn
Alex. Mc?.4e
Dwrid Grahamo
Williani Alexander
Donald.Ncela
John W. McKenzie

SE.CTION NÇO. 6
Wi11izýz iNcDonald
James ItcDcna!d
James M~cDonald
Alex. Urquhart

5

100

0
00

100
1 DO

75

1 00

25
100

1 DO

1 00

$1 0O
-2 2Do0

100
100
60
.50
40
50

10
0
50

100
'O

0
1 00
1 oc



TheMAont/tly Record of

John lJrquhart
D)uncan Matheson
Roderick MeILean
Alex. Mc!Lean
Nancy McDelonald
Mrs. Hugh Fraser
William Fraser

' 00
1 00

50
50
25
2.5
50

SECTIONý -No. 7.
Williami Mcheod
George NlcLeod
Donald Mcbeod
William Matheson
Alex. McKenzie
AMex. Iohe
John SÈaith

8s 00
13 00

10 75
9 10
17.50

$8 5Total

RE-VD. J. W. F1ÉASER, EDITOR MONTHLY

REV. AND l1YzÂxgSxa.,-We the under-
sig-ned Committee of Kirk Manse, North
Barli;bwn, wishiiig to give the congrega-
tion an account of its proceeds for the
3 years we had the management of it
from the 'Lime Revd. Mfr. MeCoil emi-
grated tili in possession of our present
worthy Pastor, Rev. M.%r. M1cKenzie, as
there are sqm e in the diffterent parts of
the congfeatit who are anxious to
know, *eae lôvery hapy to give
&hem thife'fred inforation, and we
thinàk th é~u~ REconD to ba the most
suittblb t'or, êie purpose: if you wiIl be
kind eneugh to give it space in said C. S.

hze Churcli of Scotland. 191

REc(,oitD you will greatly oblige your
mor't humble and obd(t. servants.

COMM1TTEE.

liENNETI! J. ýMOI ENZIE, S.
West Branch.

HrLGii BAuI.11rw, Jo LNER,,EsQ.,
Falls.

MR. .TOSEî'n SUTHERLAND,
Earltown.

1877 Dr.ZKirk. $ ts.-
June To cash pýiid for shing-

in& roof of' Manse 30.00
1873 To replacing bad bords
Anoet. and sadd le boards extra 1.7,5

tàTo cash paid for cleaning
and scrubbing two

1878 floors of Mlanse
Sept. To cash paid Mr. James

McKay, Eider, per
order of meeting,
heing borrowed

1879 To casi paid for paint-
Augt. ing outside of build-

ing, plastering re-
pairing flues, le., &c.

1876
1877
1878

.Manse. Cr.
Glebe sold eacli year at

publie Auction
By rent

1.30

14.26

32.94

80-25
Sets

28.25
27
2)5

North Earltown Maiise, Nov. 28, 1879.

RECORD 1880.

Single Subserihers 25 cents. Each
club of ten, will receive an extra copy
gratis.

TiiE MON0-TIfLY Rn.cÛrn is publishtd,
by a committee of Lresbytery :

Price to agents 25 cents a copy.
Singyle subsoribers 50 cents.
Ail communications to he- addressed to-

the Convener.
REY. J. Wr. FRASER,

S



St. Lawrence Drug-Store:
St. Lawrence Hotel Building--Front Strset, Pictou.

DRUGGIST ÂAPOTHECARY,
);Ezk"4 Alýri: 1,2;X M > A i -CI . 0 (1-

Pure Briti- àtit Fort, Drt.,,s rDcsuIffz 11,C îrn îiv ,½
P#tc!iit e! Lond ,,n Whc. aLund C rcti aî',1~-~ uj.~i~

IIuu;e an~d (rig aî Brse.Sug ,SaP~,1erfumnicr

TIMOTIIY ANI) CLOVE3U SELIS,
GARIEN, FIELI AIND FLUWER SEEDS.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONSrJ2 nqûd crityad

-Ail IiNDS 1IOR'-EL AND ( XTTLIMFJl'IF

liS YS ON IIANPD

WALL PAPERS9 WINDOW SHADES, BORDER1NO, ETCI ETCJ
W~ STATIONERY (W EV--lRY MLCI'fçN

01100L BOOKS AND AL RUST (10>.> TI L IBL}S. TESTAMENTS,
HYMN AND) PRAYE1UBM>-

1,ob, IMPOUTED ) ( OBI . WekiX- Parces troin 'Uniied

OpposiIe hIe MIarkLet, Waler Streef. Pieclu, N. S.

ESTABUSH-EO 1828.

J. D. B. FRASER & SON,

~~<

2PWCTOU' .N N V A SCOTI'A.'?Eý
DE S~ l'-Ç IX 31TISH ANI FOUWIGN D!G~CHEMICALS, PAT1TNT ME5E'-

NI P-RI4~fIhX SAP.SPICES, '>1'IS J~ 'çGIR IUNI FFIR &F[Otir f


